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Our Trcntincnt of Simiilfih Cnillvc.
Ncvtr before in history was there n enso

v, nere a defeated mid captive enemy re
civcd such cciicrous treatment as we gave,
ti.e Stituiiaru;. Other nations arc nston
i ilicd. 12qunlly astonishing nro the cures
brought about by liostettcr's Stomach Hit-

ters. Never before in history has there been
to successful n medicine for the weak, debili-
tated and nervous, for stomacli and liver dis-

orders like dyspepsia, indigestion, biliousness
and constipation. All nations have benefit-
ed by it, end all praise it.

purine courtship lovers overlook each oth-
er 8 faults, but after marriage they spend
mo3t of their time in looking for them.
Chicago Daily News.

Where's it gone? Ask St. Jacot3 Oil. It
cured that bruise gone.

A good many women carry amiability too
far. Atchison Globe.

Never mind a cane or crutch. St. Jacobs
Oil will cure lame back.

The most tiresome thinn on earth is a prac-
tical joke Atchison Globe.

E333N pa HE

With its sudden changes, Its hot days nnd
chilly nights, dnuinucss nnd decaying vege-tatlo- n,

Is peculiarly trying to the health.
A good Full Medlcino is us important ami
beneficial us Spring Mcdlciue. Hood's
Sarsapnrilhi keops tho blood pure, wurds
olT mulnrla, creates a good appotite, gives
refreshing sleep, nnd maintains tho health
tone through this trying season.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Is America's Greatest Medicine.

Hood's Pills euro all liver Ills. 23 cents.
II

I
A pcricct type of the

m highest order of i
'excellence.
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Breakfast

ABSOLUTELY PURE.
DeliciousNutritious.

COSTS LESS THAN ONE CENT A CUP.

He sure you get the genuine article
made at Dorchester, Mass., by

WALTER BAKER & CO. Ltd.
EOTABLISHCD 1700.

TakesNerve
to resist the ever present exciting causes
of Asthma and as the attacks recur again
and again the sufferer finds that his nerve-forc- e

is exhausted, his power of resistance
is gone, his general health steadily de-
clines and the

Asthma
becomes triumphant, with all its train of
horrors. Dr. P. Harold Hayes" treatment
reverses all thls-t- he general health is built
up, the strength Increases, the power of re-
sistance is restored, reserve nerve force is
accumulated, the Asthma goes goes
and is gone, and the cause being re-
moved the Asthma is cured to stay cured.
Address DR. HAYES, at Buffalo. N. Y.,
for particulars.
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Will KEEP YOU DRY.

Don't b fnolpd with jt mrUlnfnch
or rubber coat. If you wantacoat
that will keep you dry In the hard-
est storm buy the Fish Brand
Slicker. If not for sale In your
town, write for cataiogua to
a.j. iuwck, tioston. Mass.

Allen UleCrlnu Htilvo la thoonly Euro euro In
tho world for Cliuunlc Uluura. Hoim lllfir,licrntiiloiiH UlcifV Viii-Icom- ; Ulcem, Willie
Hwelllnir, J'uvrr Niirt-N- , and all Old Niiren. Itn. I'runBuuiuii poibou pnvuauxuiiuiiiHj
hutrcrltiif euros purimuioiit llestsulvu for Holla,
t:,,r,,.,.".,,p,c '. Null ICIusiim, lliirna, (.'ill
nlUl .111 1 llll V.kiiii.l IIp.imI1 ciitnll Mln ti.rt.i.
wo. iHjokfrno, .1. 1. AI,l,i:.V AIi:il(!I.Ni:

w.i . ailuu. gold !)' IllllftfUU.

BOOKS FOR THE BLIND.

Those In tlio Clilciifso I'tilillc Ijlbrnry
Are Very Soldo in Culled

For.

There- - is a sntl little corner in the
great public library, yet it has con-
ferred happiness on a great many Chl-cngon- ns

who are afflicted with the loss
of sight. It contains the books for
the blind. The first collection of these
books was a private undertaking of
a West side woman, who has since
died. In August, 18911, the works were
turned over to the public library and
2Covembi;r 20, 1S07, a special' room was
set aside for them in the new build-
ing. Since that time a few more vol-
umes have been donated. This collec-
tion is not as well known as the au-
thorities would desire.

Here may be seen the three well-know- n

systems for the blind the old
Moon nnd the new Moon, then comes
the New York point, which is of much
Inter date nnd is somewhat similar to
the llraille system, yet a vast improve-
ment on it in ninny ways. There nro
scarcely more than 30 readers and
only 14 regular ones. On the applica-
tion of an ordinary library ticket tho
books are sent to the outlying sta-
tions, with the proviso they are to bo
kept but two weeks and cannot bu re-

newed. It is interesting to note that
the old people are inclined to use the
Moon system, while tho younger pre-
fer the New York point. Children dis-

tinguish the lines ensily by touch,
and those who have become blind by
accident invariably adopt the latter
method.

There is quite n promising boy of
about 31? who comes to read regulnrly
twice a week. lie always carries his
violin ease with him, so supposedly he
is returning from his lesson and tho
temptation to pass the library is too
great. lie has very advanced ideas on
amusements for the blind, lie owns
a pack of playing cards made on the
American type systeln and plays his
game of eribbage frequently with his

I grandfather, often coming out the
I victor.

There is a blind man on flic West
side who was taught at Jacksonville,
111., and with his left hand can
read aloud the left-han- d page,
while with n finger of his right
he can rend- - to himself and tell
the listener what the latter contains
immediately after he has completed
the reading aloud of the opposite
page. Considering the time and
thought spent over the printing of
these books, their prices are not so
exorbitant. The cost of "Hen-IIur- "

stands for $1-1- ; ."Justin McCarthy's "His-
tory of Our Own Times," $S; Ander-
sen's "Fairy Tales," $3.1; "Tom lirown's
Schooldays," $7; "Arabian Nights," $S.

Chicago Chronicle.

lie Noticed tlu IilUciti-MM-.

A Parisian swell recently hnd a
crayon picture of himself made, which
he afterward pretended to find fnult
with. "It does not bear the slightest
resemblance to me," said he, "nnd I
will not take it." The artist protested,
but all to no avail. After the dandy
had left the painter added to the por-
trait a magnificent pair of abs' ears,
nnd exhibited it in the window, thus
Tiltered, to the gaze of the curious pub-li- e.

It hadn't been long exposed when
the dandy entered the artist's studio
in a towering rage, and, finding flint
threats amounted to nothing, he at las,t
offered to buy it, even at a considerable
advance upon the original price. "It
wasn't strange you didn't recognize
your resemblance to the picture nt
first," said the painter, "but I knew

ou'd notice the likeness as soon as I
added thooe ears." Spare Moments.

THE GENERAL MARKETS.

Kansas Crrr,
CATTLM Bqst bcoves 8

Stocltors
Native cows

i:oaS Cholco to heavy
S11EK1 Fair to cholco
WHEAT No. a red.

No. 2 hard
CORN No. a mixed
OATS No. 2 mixed
KYE Nj. a
FLOUR Patent, pur barrol....

Fancy
HAY Choice timothy

Fancy nralrlu
I3RAN (bncKcil)
IJUTTER Cholco crenmcry ...
CHEESE Full croam
EUGS-Cho- lco

POTATOES
ST. I,OUIS.

CATTLE Nattvo and shipping
Toxnns

HOGS-He- avy

SHEEP --Fair to cholco
FLOCK --Cholco
WHEAT No. a red
CORN-N- o. a mixed
OAT-S- No. a mixed
HYi:-- No.

HUTTER-Crenmo- ry ;
LARD W estornmess
PORK.

CHICAGO.
CATTLE Common to prune- .
HOGS Pncuinjf and shipping..
SHEEP-F- utr to choice.
FLOUR --Winter wheat
WHEAT-N- o. a red
CORN --No. a
OATS-N- o. a
"VB
HUTTER-Crcam- ory

LAUD
PORK

NEW YORK.
CATTLE-Nati- vo htror.s
HOGS-Go- od to choice
WHEAT-N-o. a red
CORN-N- o. a
OATS-N- o. a
HUTTER-Crcnn- nry

PORK-M- ess
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THE MAJOR'S EXPERIENCE.
From the Detroit Free Press.

One of the stanchest supporters of the
deep-wate- r way from the Great Lakes to the
ocean is Major A. C. Uishop, of 715 Third
Ave., Detroit, a civil engineer of wide expe-
rience and considerable prominence in Mis

profession. He was assistant engineer on the
Hudson Mivcr Kailroad in 1850 nnd has
since conducted larpe oiiKineering opera-
tions, lie has been located in Detroit, since
1815, and has a large acquaintance among the
business men and citizens of this city.

Two years ago, for the first tune, Major
Bishop was in the hospital. l''or two months
ho had the best of medical attendance, but
when he was discharged he was not like the
Major Ilislion of old. When asked regard-
ing his health, he said: "When I had my
last spell of sickness and came out of the
hospital I was a sorry sight, I could not gain
my strength, and could not walk over a block
for several weeks.
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M.ft?Major litshop.

I noticed
some articles
in the newspa- -

fiers
regarding

1'ink Pills for
Palo People,
which con-
vinced me that
they were
worth trying
and bought
two boxes. I
did not take
them for my
complcxio n
but forstrength. Aft-
er using them
I felt better,
u a d k a o w

they did me worlds of good. I nm pleased
to recommend them to invalids who need
n tonic to build up their constitutions.

"A. C. UISHOP.",
Subscribed nnd sworn to before me this

eighth dav of January, 1898.
ItOHKllT K. HULL, Jr. Notary Public.
The pure, powerful vegetable ingredients

in Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for Pate People
supply the antidote for poisonous matter in
the blood and add those elements needed to
build up body and brains. Many diseases
long supposed by the medical profession to
lie incurable hnvc succumbed to the potent
influence of thes-- pills. They can bo taken
by young or old, being harmless in their
nature, but powerful in eliminating disease.

lie WimtiMl Ton Much.
Fulicnt Well, doctor, do you think it's

appendicitis?
Eminent Surgeon I never think, my

friend; I always know.
"Yes, I know you nlways know after the

operation, but can't you break over tho rule
nnd work up a little doubt now?" Chicago
L'vcning News.

Stati: of Ohio, Civy or Toi.mio,
Li:cas Couxty.

Frank J. Cheney makes oath that ho is the
senior partner ot mo nrm oi y. ii.i.ucucy
& Co., doing business in the city of Toledo.
County and State aforesaid, and that said
firm will pay the Mini of One Hundred Dol-
lars for each nnd every ease of catarrh that
cannot be cured bv the use of Hall's Catarrh
Cure. MANIC .1. CIIKNKY.

Sworn to beforo me and subscribed in my
presence,- - this 0th day of December, A. D.
1S8H. A. W. GLKASON,

Seal Notary Public.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally and

acts directly on the blood nnd mucous sur-
faces of the system. Send for testimonials,
fice. I J. CHUNKY &. CO., Toledo, O.

Sold by druggists, 75e.
Hall's Family Pills are the best.

Justification. "ITow dared vpu strike a
woman!" he yelled, indignantly. "Well,
there was no man around fiom whom I could
borrow anything," pleaded the culprit.
Philadelphia North American.

m

Some Merchants insure their Stock and
Houses and neglect their Children. Why not
save the Mother's heart and llaby's life by
carrying home a Pox of Dr. MojiHl's Tkktii-ix- a

TccUitim Powders)! Other fathers do
H. Tcethina Aids Digesticn, Regulates the
Bowels and makes teething easy.

di
More people would have bad habits if it
dn't cost too much. Washington U"0

Democrat

How My Throat Hurts!-W- hy don't you
use Hale's Honey of Horclouud and 'lnr?
Pike's Toothache 'Drops Cure in one minute.

She "You never see mv 1 unhand laugh at
his own jokes." He "No. but you can't
blame him for that." Yoiucrs Statesman.

It is easy, sure. It will nnish. Use St.
Jacobs Oil for Neuralgia. I:'s done.

-

The easiest way to tnke tlia conceit out of
nn amateur is to induce him to become a pro-
fessional. Brooklyn Life.

"It's gone," he said. "10 yaars of rheuma-
tism. St. Jacobs Oil did it.
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nUDYARD KIPL1NQ.

50-CEN- T

CALENDAR FREE
TO

SUBSCRIBERS.

A New York Central Innovation.
George 11. Daniels, of tho New York Con

tral & Hudson ltivcr Bail road, has mado
an announcement winch is of a rather start-
ling untiue, but it fa 'one which ought to
please the patio us of that great system, and
jmrticularly those who travel on mileage
books. '1 he circular reads as follows:

Mileage books, good for 500 miles and
1,000 miles travel, are how on sale at nil
stntions on the New York Central (divisions
and branches) nt the rate of $10 nnd '20

respectively.
'J hesc tickets nro good until used, and nro

available for passage on the main line of the
New York Central, and all of its branched
nnd divisions, including the Harlem, Put-
nam, Borne, Wntertown & Ogdensburg,
Cat Hinge & Adirondack, Geneva & Lyons
and the Adirondack (Utica to Montreal) di-
visions.

Mileage books will be issued in the name
of the head of a family or firm, and will be
nvailnhle tor the use of any member of such
fnmily or for nny traveler for a firm, pro-
vided the name of such member or traveler
is written in the book by the agent selling
it, in the place designated. They will ho
honored for transportation by the conduct-
ors of nil trains, including limited trains, but
only to the end of the run of each conductor.

If the holder of such ticket desires to ride
beyond the run of n conductor, or on u night
trnin, or to a point on n branch line, he
should present his mileage ticket to the
ticket ngent, wlto will detach the proper
mileage and issue u mileage exchnnge ticket,
on which baggage will lie checked to any sta-
tion on the New York Central or any of its
branch lines, thus avoiding the necessity of
being disturbed after retiring, or of recheck-in- g

baggage From the Pittsburgh Post,
August 'Jl, 1S9S.
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In Plain HiikIInIi.
Johnny What docs the paper mean, pa,

by saying that Mr. Tomlinson bore the loss
of his handsome property by fire very philo-
sophically?

Johnny's It means that he
was insured. Stray Stories.

Dear Kditor: If you know of a solicitor
or canvasser in your city or elsewhere,

a man who has solicited for subscrip-
tions, insurance, nursery stock, books or tail-
oring, or a man who can sell goods, you will
confer a favor by telling him to correspond
with us; or if you will insert this notice in
your paper and such parties will cut this no-
tice out nnd mnil to us, we may be nble to
iurnisu iiicm a goon position in tueir own
and adjoining counties. Address

Ami'.iucax Wooi.un Mills Co., Chicago.

All KIkIK.
Nodd 1 signed n blank check and gave it

to my wife yesterday.
lodd iJo you think that was prudent;
"Certainly! 1 know that the bank won't

give her any more than 1 have." Puck.
- ii

To Cure u Colli In Otic Day
Take Laxative Bromn Quinine Tablets.. All
druggists refund money if it fails to cure. i!5c.

No one hns ever been able to explain why
bald-heade- d men have their hnir cutoftener
than other men. Chicago Daily News.

Piso's Cure cured mc of a Throat and
Lung trouble of three years' standing. K.
Cady, Huntington, Intl., Nov. l'J, 180L

.
Often what it man calls principle is n mere

bit ot seeking to foiec his views upon others.
Washington (la.) Democrat.

See! Bad sprain is cured. .St. Jacobs Oil's
magic worked it.

Some men are so dignified that they never
unbend until they are dead broke. Chicago
Daily News.

St. Jacobs Oil cures Soreness.
St. Jacobs Oil cures Stiffness.

Two of a Kind. "They say dreams go by
contraries, do they not?" "Yes --drenan
and weather predictions." Puck.
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AND isw- -n Itself.

UHrfg&i..
If it was only health, we-migh- t

let it cling.
But it is a cough. One cole!

no sooner passes off before
another comes. But it's tho
snmc old cough all the time.

And it's the same; old story,
too. There is first the cold,
then the cough, then pneu-
monia or consumption with the
long sickness, nnd life tremb-
ling in the balance.

heiry

loosens the grasp of your cough.
The congestion of the throat
and lungs is removed; all in-

flammation is subdued; the
parts are put perfectly at rest
and the cough drops away. It
has no diseased tissues on
which to hang.

Dr. Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral
Plaster
draws out inflammation of the
lungs.

AUvIao Feca,
Itomonihor linvo a Moillrnl Depart-

ment. tiki linvo nny complaint what-(ivu- r

nml ilcnlro tlio lcst medical mlvlco
you can iio.illly obtain, wrltii tho
doctor frcoly. Yon will rccclro a
tiroinnt reply, without cost.

Address, 1)H. AYICII.
Luwull, Mass.

' ' mmm g'hiisraf-tKCTrfr- A

A Natural is Produced by

Buckingham's Dye&L
50cts. ofdrucclit.orR.P.Hall&Co.Jlaihua.N.H.

PATENTS lie loivru- -

Wrlto for TnctB nnd Sample rntont, B Btnmpn.
ATTOltr.'uy.i.-- k ADVIOK 1'IIKK. IK)

A. N. lC.- -l)

WIinVWKITINO TCI AllVI'KTIMKRn
nIuIh IIiiiI you inw tho udverlIie- -

liiunt III till) paper.

JCUJC JLU1UUIS U.UU. uiiuuiun. a'tHp

mmynm jjqj over

THE CCNTAUn COMPANY, TT MURRAY CTfltCT. MtW YORK CITY.
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Thirty Years,

lJfcJzSs The Kind You Have Always

saWHftfc. VrMBfH"'$i

anion t9
TTIOSE who subscribe at once for the 1899 volume will

receive Free all the November and December issues
from the timeof subscription to January 1, 1899, includ-
ing the beautiful Double i ioliday Numbers. Among the.

famous contributors to these issues will be ... .

P.
INordeca

Bought

Nov. 10th Issue. "The Burnlnrx
the 'Snrnh Satida.'" Tho

&tory of a hero.
Dec. 1st Issue. "The Wntcr-nielo- n

Fntch." story of frult-lovl- ng

toys.

Dec. azJ Issue. " Iucidentn In a
Sincer's Ilfe., An American
prima donna's trials and triumphs.

THE volume for 1899 will be the best THE COMPANION has ever published. Each of the 52 weekly Issues will
half a do.en delightful stories, besides articles of rare interest. Famous soldiers, sailors, statesmen,

scholars and story-writer- s will give their best worU to readers of THE COMPANION.

NEW

espe-
cially

Use

For'

NliW KUII.SCMIU'.KS who will cut out mid send lliU rllp. with nmiin and tiddrns mid PI.75, onco, will
rccflvo Till'. CuMi'AMUN ovcry wuuk lrom Iliu llrst :'oijiiih(!r Issuo 1111UI Junuury, I'M),
liK'hidlin;:

I'll ICi: -- All thoNovuinhcrmidDi'ccinhorUBucsof 1S03, Incluslvoor tho lirnutlf ul Doulilo Holiday Numhcra.
K1.KI2 Tho ox'iulilto Companion Calendar for 1899, rlchi'r and rintllcr than nny of thu fninom Companion

C.ili'inl.irs of former yciiri. Drulmirct nml In tuulvo colors exclusively lor in u
Companion, a rharmlni; ornament for tho limiio.

THU OOMI'AMO.N for tho 63 weeks of library In
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